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Nu mer i cal 3D para met ric mod els of tem per a ture and ther mal gra di ent dis tri bu tion within the Pol ish Carpathians and the
Carpathian Foredeep are con structed for the in ter val be tween ground level and the 160°C iso therm. The model con struc tion
was pre ceded by de tailed anal y sis of over 500 ther mal logs from the area in ves ti gated and its clos est vi cin ity. This anal y sis
showed that the ver ti cal changes in tem per a ture and ther mal gra di ent have a non-lin ear char ac ter with no reg u lar pat tern in
the dis tri bu tion of the pa ram e ters mod elled, so a 3D mod ell ing ap proach was cho sen as the most ap pro pri ate method for
their quan ti ta tive de scrip tion. Fur ther more, stan dard iza tion of the ther mal logs was rec og nized as man da tory so the in flu -
ence of drill ing pro cess would be elim i nated. Among a broad ar ray of meth ods and their pre con di tions dis cussed, the
Kukkonen-Szewczyk method was se lected for the data col lected in the study area. Mod ell ing re sults show a close re la tion -
ship be tween ther mal gra di ent, li thol ogy and petrophysical rock prop er ties as well as a cor re la tion be tween the dis tri bu tion of 
pos i tive ther mal anom a lies and yield of hy dro car bon ac cu mu la tions within the Carpathian Foredeep. The ac cu racy of the
model has been as sessed as ~10%. The model was then used for dis cus sion of hy dro car bon gen er a tion and pre dic tion of
for ma tion tem per a ture.
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INTRODUCTION

This pa per de scribes re sults of 3D mod el ling of tem per a ture 
dis tri bu tion within the Pol ish Carpathians and the Carpathian
Foredeep, be ing the first at tempt in Po land at a quan ti ta tive 3D
de scrip tion of ther mal pa ram e ters. De tailed rec og ni tion of ther -
mal pa ram e ters and their spa tial vari abil ity is of cru cial im por -
tance for the en ergy in dus try: oil and gas as well as geo ther mal
(Dotsey, 2012). The area of in ter est was lim ited by the Pol ish
bor der in the south and east and by the north ern and west ern
lim its of the Mio cene Carpathian Foredeep (Fig. 1).

The model con struc tion con sisted of two main steps (1) col -
lec tion, crit i cal as sess ment and stan dard iza tion of avail able
well ther mal logs, and (2) con struc tion of a re gional 3D model
show ing the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion ver sus depth and its first
de riv a tive i.e. the ther mal gra di ent. Anal y sis of the model con -
structed al lows con clu sions re gard ing lat eral and ver ti cal vari a -
tions of the ther mal field within the Carpathians, Carpathian
Foredeep and their Me so zoic–Pa leo zoic sub strate.

EARTH’S THERMAL FIELD AND ITS ANALYSIS – 
A BRIEF INTRODUCTION

The rec og ni tion and un der stand ing of the Earth’s ther mal
field, es pe cially within the shal low (up to 10 km) parts of the
Earth’s crust, can pro vide im por tant in for ma tion to help proper
un der stand ing of the gen er a tion of hy dro car bons, of the geo -
ther mal po ten tial of deep for ma tion wa ters, and gen er ally of
tec tonic pro cesses and the evo lu tion of cli mate.

The ba sic sources of ther mal en ergy of the Earth litho -
sphere are: Earth’s man tle heat, called rem nant heat, and ra -
dio genic heat, be ing con tin u ally pro duced as an ef fect of nat u -
ral de cay of the ra dio ac tive iso topes of ura nium (235U, 238U),
tho rium (232Th) and po tas sium (40K) (Ad ams and Gasparini,
1973; Pasquale et al., 2017). It is gen er ally ac cepted that 60%
of the re cent geo ther mal flow is gen er ated by ra dio ac tive el e -
ments (26.4% by ura nium, 24.6% by tho rium, 9% by po tas -
sium) and 40% by cool ing of the Earth (Pasquale et al., 2017).

The ther mal prop er ties of rocks and for ma tion flu ids and
their re la tion ship, es pe cially the ther mal con duc tiv ity of dry,
wa ter-, brine-, gas- or wa ter-and-gas-sat u rated rocks, have
been widely dis cussed by e.g., Stenz and Mackiewicz (1964),
Plewa (1966), Haenel et al. (1988), MidttÝmme et al. (1997),
Norden and Förster (2006), Szewczyk and Gientka (2009),
Fuchs and Förster (2010), Pasquale et al. (2017) and Ta tar et
al. (2020).
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THERMAL EQUILIBRIUM OF THE BOREHOLE

De spite the heat trans fer from the depth to sur face, the rock
units re main in a state of ther mal equi lib rium (e.g., Kaltschmitt
et al., 1999; Szewczyk, 2010; Pasquale et al., 2017;
Bundschuh and Tomaszewska, 2018). Drill ing op er a tions,
which take from sev eral months up to sev eral years, gen er ate
dis tur bances in this nat u ral equi lib rium. The tem per a ture mea -
sured in the well dif fers sig nif i cantly from the un dis turbed tem -
per a ture of rocks. These dis tur bances may vary from 5°C up to
30°C (Szewczyk, 2001, 2010; Szewczyk and Hajto, 2006;
Dotsey, 2012).

The dis tur bance of ther mal equi lib rium in a bore hole is ex -
pressed by cool ing of its bot tom part and warm ing of its up per
part (Fig. 2). At depths close to half of the to tal ver ti cal depth
(TD/2), these two trends tend to neu tral ize each other. This
phe nom e non is a re sult of drill ing mud cir cu la tion and it has
been widely de scribed in the lit er a ture (e.g., Plewa, 1966;
Szewczyk and Hajto, 2006; Szewczyk and Gientka, 2009;
Szewczyk, 2010; Kukkonen et al., 2011; Hajto and Szewczyk,
2012; Allis et al., 2018). In par tic u lar cases, the well data may
not strictly fol low this pat tern as the warm ing-cool ing ef fect of

drill ing mud cir cu la tion is in flu enced by weather con di tions at
the well site (Dotsey, 2012). Stan dard iza tion of ther mal logs
shows that in Po land the small est dis tur bances have been ob -
served in bore holes drilled when the air tem per a ture at a well
site var ied around ground sur face tem per a ture (~8°C).

An im por tant ques tion is how to de ter mine if and when a
bore hole is in a state of ther mal equi lib rium, and how to as sess
the dif fer ence be tween the ob served and real tem per a ture of
the rock units. From a the o ret i cal point of view, a ther mom e ter
should be placed at the bot tom of the bore hole and equi lib rium
is reached when the tem per a ture stops chang ing (in creas ing).
Tak ing into con sid er ation the sym met ri cal char ac ter of the drill -
ing mud in flu ence on ther mal con di tions of the bore hole, the dif -
fer ence be tween the ob served tem per a ture and real tem per a -
ture of rocks may be de ter mined by a com par i son be tween the
tem per a ture ob served at the bore hole an nu lus and the ground
sur face tem per a ture (GST); i.e. long-term an nual av er age tem -
per a ture (Szewczyk, 2010). The GST val ues for par tic u lar well
sites in Po land may be ob tained from the In sti tute of Me te o rol -
ogy and Wa ter Man age ment (IMGW) in Warszawa or read from 
the ap pro pri ate map (e.g., Lorenc, 2005).
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the study area, de lin eated by a thick dark brown line, on a sim pli fied map of the Carpathian sys tem
(mod i fied af ter Oszczypko et al., 2006)
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The ques tion – how much time is needed to re store the ther -
mal equi lib rium of the well – has been widely dis puted in the lit -
er a ture. Szewczyk (2010) claimed that in de pend ently of the
time span from com ple tion of drill ing and ther mal log ging, called 
time since cir cu la tion (TSC), the tem per a ture in a bore hole will
al ways dif fer from the sur round ing rock tem per a ture. There fore, 
he pos tu lated us ing the term ‘ther mal quasi-equi lib rium”. This
opin ion has a strong the o ret i cal back ground, but from a prac ti -
cal point of view, af ter some pe riod of time once mud cir cu la tion
has stopped, the dif fer ence be tween the bore hole tem per a ture
and the tem per a ture of the sur round ing rocks will be ei ther neg -
li gi ble or be low the ac cu racy of mea sure ment tools. The TSC
needed to re store the ther mal equi lib rium var ies from 2 days up
to 250 days and, in ex treme cases, up to sev eral years, and de -
pends on the dif fer ence be tween drill ing mud tem per a ture and
the tem per a ture of the sur round ing rocks, as well as on the di -
am e ter and depth of the bore hole (Diakonov, 1958; Lubimova
et al., 1964; Plewa, 1966, 1994; Förster, 2001). These stud ies
show that there is no uni ver sal rule which de fines a time span
needed to re store the ther mal equi lib rium of a bore hole. As a
con se quence, it is al most cer tain that the ther mal equi lib rium of
a well is in fact quasi-equi lib rium, as pos tu lated by Szewczyk
(2010). In this pa per the terms ther mal equi lib rium or equi lib -
rium de notes ther mal quasi-equi lib rium sensu Szewczyk
(2010).

THE MEASUREMENTS USED TO RECOGNIZE 
THE EARTH’S THERMAL FIELD

Sev eral types of mea sure ment are com monly used to rec -
og nize the Earth’s ther mal field in bore holes or core sam ples.
These in clude dis crete mea sure ments of bore hole tem per a -
ture, called bot tom-hole tem per a ture (BHT) mea sure ments,
ther mal log ging and mea sure ments of for ma tion fluid tem per a -
ture made dur ing drill-stem tests (DST), and mea sure ments of
the res er voir tem per a ture and of the ther mal con duc tiv ity of the
rocks.

Mea sure ments of rock ther mal con duc tiv ity have been de -
scribed e.g., by Pasquale et al. (2017). For this study, the bore -
hole mea sure ments of ei ther BHT or ther mal log ging are of the
great est im por tance. The ba sic dif fer ence be tween these two
types of mea sure ments is that BHT is usu ally mea sured af ter a
TSC pe riod shorter than ther mal log ging and in per turbed con -
di tions of ther mal equi lib rium of the bore hole. The dis crete
mea sure ments are made by use of ther mom e ters which mea -
sure and store a max i mum re corded tem per a ture. It is also pos -
si ble to mea sure a bot tom-hole tem per a ture many times dur ing
drill ing of one well, e.g. sep a rately for each depth in ter val
drilled.

BHT mea sure ments are re garded as a less ac cu rate and
point-spe cific source of in for ma tion about the ver ti cal tem per a -
ture dis tri bu tion in a bore hole, even in the cases where the
mea sure ment is made di rectly above the bore hole bot tom. This 
type of mea sure ment is al ways made in a zone of sig nif i cant
tem per a ture dis tur bance (Semenova et al., 2008).

Ther mal log ging is usu ally per formed af ter com ple tion of
the drill ing, af ter lon ger TSC. There are sev eral op por tu ni ties
for ther mal log ging in par tic u lar runs dur ing drill ing. This method 
has been ap plied in many wells drilled in the Carpathians and
the Carpathian Foredeep. The best ex am ple is the KuŸmina-1
(deep est in Po land) bore hole, which was logged three times,
twice over its en tire depth in ter val. Very of ten the ther mal logs
are ac quired af ter a short TSC for par tic u lar mea sure ment runs, 
and then as sem bled into a com pos ite log. Such an ap proach,
how ever, might re sult in sev eral prob lems in in ter pre ta tion,
which are de scribed be low.

The mea sure ments of tem per a ture per formed in bore holes
– BHT and ther mal logs – can be af fected by many er rors and
in ac cu ra cies. These may re sult from the nat u ral char ac ter of
heat en ergy trans port through rocks, and from mea sure ment
con di tions – mostly TSC or tech ni cal pa ram e ters of ap plied
mea sure ment tools. An im por tant fac tor is the ac cu racy and
cal i bra tion of ther mom e ters. In the log ging re ports at tached to
re cent bore hole re ports (e.g., Wiœniewska, 2013; Sikorska-
Piekut, 2015, 2016; Sowa and Sikorska-Piekut, 2015), it is
stated that the ther mom e ters used for de ter mi na tion of BHT
had an ac cu racy of 1°C. Szewczyk (2001) points out that elec -
tric ther mom e ters, com monly used be tween 1960 and 1985, at
tem per a tures >100°C, op er ated at tem per a tures be yond their
lin ear char ac ter is tics.

A de tailed, wide-rang ing anal y sis of er rors and in ac cu ra cies 
in tem per a ture mea sure ments in bore holes has been given by
Plewa (1994). He noted in suf fi cient cal i bra tion, un sta ble pa -
ram e ters of elec tric power sources, es pe cially am per age
changes as well as short-cir cuits, break downs in ca bles and
ther mom e ters, and in ap pro pri ate log ging speeds.

An other is sue re lates to for ma tion fluid tem per a ture mea -
sure ments, since it is com monly thought that their tem per a ture
re flects the for ma tion tem per a ture (Plewa, 1966; Szewczyk,
2001). The tem per a ture of for ma tion fluid may be mea sured us -
ing var i ous meth ods: (1) mea sure ments dur ing DST, where the
ther mom e ter is an in te gral part of the test ing tool, (2) mea sure -
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Fig. 2. The ther mal equi lib rium of a bore hole 
(af ter Szewczyk and Hajto, 2006, mod i fied)

See text for ex pla na tion



ments made by a bot tom-hole ther mom e ter dur ing the pro duc -
tiv ity test, and (3) mea sure ments taken dur ing pro duc tion. The
res er voir tem per a ture mea sure ments ful fil the re quire ments of
ther mal equi lib rium, es pe cially those which were taken dur ing
pro duc tiv ity tests and pro duc tion, when no mud cir cu la tion is
tak ing place in a bore hole. Both are long-term op er a tions which
re sult in long TSC. More over, uni di rec tional flow of for ma tion
flu ids re sults in fluid sup ply from rocks un af fected by a bore -
hole. How ever, the main con di tion in mea sure ments of res er -
voir tem per a ture is the flow of for ma tion flu ids – oil or for ma tion
wa ter. In the case of gas flow, es pe cially dur ing DST, adi a batic
ex pan sion takes place, which re sults in cool ing. In in dus trial
con di tions, a res er voir tem per a ture mea sure ment is usu ally
con ducted to de ter mine the value of cor rec tion for the tem per a -
ture dif fer ence be tween the res er voir and ground level con di -
tions used for re serves as sess ment, and its ac cu racy is di rectly
de ter mined by this pro ce dure. In the case of thick and very thick 
in ter vals tested, a pre cise as sign ment of the mea sured value to
the par tic u lar depth may be prob lem atic.

In con sid er ing these prob lems, ob tain ing re li able in for ma -
tion about the real, un dis turbed tem per a ture of rock for ma tions
is dif fi cult, be cause of the nat u ral char ac ter of the Earth’s ther -
mal field as well as tech ni cal is sues.

Some au thors, such as Szewczyk (2010), con sid ered that
tem per a ture log ging in pe tro leum ex plor atory wells has lim ited
sci en tific value. The most im por tant weak ness of such mea -
sure ments is their unique ness. The mea sure ments can not be
re peated be cause the logged bore hole was ei ther aban doned
and plugged or re ar ranged into a pro duc ing bore hole.

Log ging per formed in ther mal equi lib rium is very ex pen sive
and, there fore, was dis con tin ued in Po land in the late 1980s.
Con se quently, for the de scrip tion of rock ther mal prop er ties, the 
mea sure ments ac quired by in dus try (mostly the pe tro leum in -
dus try), taken in in dus trial con di tions, have been used. Sig nif i -
cant in crease in in for ma tion about for ma tion tem per a tures in
Po land is rather un likely.

BOTTOM-HOLE TEMPERATURE (BHT) CORRECTIONS

As stated above, BHT is un re li able and needs to be re cal cu -
lated into the tem per a ture at equi lib rium con di tions. Since this
is an im pre cise ap proach it can be de scribed as a pre dic tion or
ap prox i ma tion of the for ma tion tem per a ture on the ba sis of the
BHT mea sure ments. In the lit er a ture sev eral re cal cu la tion
meth ods are de scribed, based on ex per i men tal data and en su -
ing math e mat i cal mod els. Be low, three groups of meth ods are
de scribed in or der to char ac ter ize their lim i ta tions and ac cu ra -
cies. They are: (1) sim ple cor rec tions; (2) cor rec tions based on
ex per i men tal data; (3) Hor ner’s cor rec tion and its mod i fi ca tions.

Sim ple cor rec tions. Sim ple cor rec tions were in tro duced to 
pre dict for ma tion tem per a ture in cases where only the BHT is
known with no in for ma tion about the TSC. There are many for -
mu lae in such cor rec tions.

The first of these is called a Last Re sort Cor rec tion, ex -
pressed as:

TE = BHT + 33°F

or

TE = BHT + 18.333°C

for mea sure ments in °F and °C, re spec tively;

where: TE – the tem per a ture at ther mal equi lib rium of the bore hole,
BHT – bot tom-hole tem per a ture.

These for mu lae are based on the re sults of ex per i ments by
Cor ri gan (2003) that were com pleted for 983 pairs of cor re -
spond ing DST and BHT mea sure ments. Cor ri gan (2003) as -
sessed the un cer tainty of his method to be around ±9°C.

The same au thor also sug gested a for mula termed the 10%
cor rec tion:

TE = f(BHT)

where: TE – the tem per a ture at ther mal equi lib rium of the bore hole,
BHT – bot tom-hole tem per a ture, f – cor rec tion fac tor.

The cor rec tion fac tor f var ies from 1.1 to 1.15 de pend ing on
the au thor.

A less pop u lar, but more log i cal, method is an ap pli ca tion of
cor rec tion only for the dif fer ence be tween GST and the tem per -
a ture mea sured in a bore hole:

TE = GST +f(BHT – GST)

where: TE – the tem per a ture at ther mal equi lib rium of the bore hole,
BHT – bot tom-hole tem per a ture, GST – ground sur face tem per a -
ture, f – cor rec tion fac tor.

Oxburgh and An drews-Speed (1981) sug gested, for this
type of cor rec tion, that the f fac tor is 1.15.

Tak ing into con sid er ation the com plex char ac ter of tem per -
a ture dis tri bu tion within rock for ma tions, these cor rec tions
seem to be over sim pli fi ca tions, but they may help to es ti mate
the for ma tion tem per a ture when only BHT is avail able. Be -
cause of the high un cer tainty level, this method may be used as
a first es ti ma tion only.

Cor rec tions based on ex per i men tal data. Cor rec tions
based on ex per i men tal data are a group of meth ods which may
be used when both BHT and TSC are known, but these data do
not meet the re quire ments of Hor ner’s Cor rec tion (see next
chap ter) or in cases when Hor ner’s cor rec tion gives un sat is fac -
tory re sults (Cor ri gan, 1997).

One of these cor rec tion meth ods, based only on the TSC
pa ram e ter, is ex pressed by the fol low ing for mula:

T BHT a
TSC

b
E = +

-æ

è
ç

ö

ø
÷exp

where: TE – the tem per a ture at ther mal equi lib rium of the bore hole,
BHT – bot tom-hole tem per a ture, TSC – time since cir cu la tion in
hours, a – an ex per i men tally de fined con stant equal to 48°F, b – an
ex per i men tally de fined con stant equal to 29.6 hours.

The un cer tainty of this cor rec tion de pends on the TSC pa -
ram e ter and var ies from 5.5–11.11°C at a TSC of ~10 hours to
2.7–5.5°C at a TSC of ~30 hours (Cor ri gan, 2003).

Based on downhole and DST tem per a tures from the Ma lay
Ba sin (Ma lay sia), Waples and Ramly (2001) de vel oped a
method of cor rect ing bot tom-hole and log-de rived tem per a ture
mea sure ments. They in tro duced a cor rec tion fac tor which is ap -
plied to the dif fer ence be tween the mea sured tem per a ture and
the GST. This fac tor is a func tion of TSC and mea sure ment
depth. It is ex pressed as:
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f
TSC

d
=

- +01462 1699

0572 0 075

. ln( ) .
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where: f – the cor rec tion fac tor, TSC – TSC in hours, d – mea sure -
ment depth.

They as sessed the un cer tainty of this equa tion as
s = 0.1421exp(–0.0317TSC).

Based on an other dataset, from the Gulf of Mex ico, Waples
et al. (2004) de vel oped a sim i lar method of cor rect ing BHT
mea sure ments. They de rived an ex per i men tal equa tion based
on three pa ram e ters: GST, TSC, and depth:

TE = GST + 1.3433exp(–0.059TSC) (BHT – GST) –
0.00139(d – 4498)

where: TE – the tem per a ture at ther mal equi lib rium of the bore hole,
BHT – bot tom-hole tem per a ture in °C, TSC – time since cir cu la tion
in hours, GST – ground sur face or sea floor tem per a ture in °C, d –
depth in m.

The cor rec tion strongly de pends on the TSC and to a much
lesser de gree on the depth. The depth must be the to tal ver ti cal
depth of the bore hole not a mea sured (driller’s) depth.

Hor ner’s cor rec tion and its mod i fi ca tions. Hor ner’s cor -
rec tion, also called the Hor ner Plot, is the old est BHT cor rec -
tion method, based upon math e mat i cal mod els of the tem per a -
ture build-up in a bore hole de rived by Bullard (1947) and
Lachenbruch and Brewer (1959). The cor rec tion owes its name
to the fact that it is iden ti cal to a for mula in tro duced by Hor ner
(1951) to pre dict res er voir pres sure re cov ery.

In or der to ap ply the Hor ner’s cor rec tion, it is nec es sary to
have a time-de pend ent set of at least two BHT mea sure ments
pro vided from the same bore hole, at the same depth, but at a
dif fer ent TSC (Deming, 1989).

There are two forms of Hor ner’s cor rec tion. The clas sic one
is ex pressed by a log a rith mic for mula:

T BHT
Q

k
TSC

t TSC

E = +

+

æ

è
ç

ö

ø
÷4P ln

The sec ond one is ex pressed by an ex po nen tial for mula:
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where: TE – the tem per a ture at ther mal equi lib rium of the bore hole,
BHT – bot tom-hole tem per a ture, TSC – time since cir cu la tion in
hours, t – drill ing mud cir cu la tion time, Q – mod i fied lin ear source
strength, r – drill ing bit ra dius (a half of the bore hole di am e ter), k –
com bined drill ing mud and for ma tion ther mal con duc tiv ity, s – av er -

age diffusivity (usu ally as sumed as: 5´10–7 m2s–1).

This ex po nen tial for mula, re sult ing from Dowdle and Cobb
(1975) and Funnell et al. (1996), in di cates the in flu ence of the
bore hole di am e ter on the cor rected tem per a ture.

Both for mu lae in clude a pa ram e ter t (a drill ing mud cir cu la -
tion time) that should be used in the de scrip tion of mea sure -
ment con di tions but, un for tu nately, in most cases is not avail -
able. In such a sit u a tion, it is as sumed that it var ies from 2 hours 

for shal lower (<3500 m) bore holes (Waples and Ramly, 2001)
to 5 hours for deeper (>4500) ones (Förster, 2001).

Hor ner’s cor rec tion has a good rep u ta tion and is the most
pop u lar method of for ma tion tem per a ture pre dic tion, al though it 
is also crit i cized for some of its im per fec tions. The main strong
point is its in de pend ence from lo cal con di tions while the most
im por tant weak point is the fact that it un der es ti mates the for -
ma tion tem per a ture (e.g., Waples and Ramly, 2001; Förster,
2001). This un der es ti ma tion var ies from a few de grees up to an
ex treme value of 24°C (Waples and Ramly, 2001).
Hermanrund (1988 in Waples and Ramly, 2001) re ported an
un der es ti ma tion at the level of 7°C for the Nor we gian Shelf, and 
Förster (2001) be tween 8 and 9°C for the North east ern Ger man 
Ba sin.

Ba sic pre con di tions of Hor ner’s method ap pli ca tion are a
short, un dis turbed cir cu la tion time and long TSC. When these
pre con di tions are not met, both for mu lae, the log a rith mic and
the ex po nen tial, fail. Shen and Beck (1986) stated that this
method is in ac cu rate for TSC shorter or equal to time of cir cu la -
tion. The for ma tion tem per a ture un der es ti ma tion is re cip ro cally
pro por tional to TSC (Beck and Ball ing, 1988; Förster, 2001).
Waples and Ramly (2001) in di cated that the re quired min i mum
TSC de pends on the di am e ter of the bore hole and var ies from 7 
to 1.6 hours for 171

2” and 81
2” bore holes, re spec tively. Cor ri gan

(1997), based on the cor re la tion be tween tem per a tures from
DSTs and BHTs cor rected by Hor ner plots, as sessed the un -
cer tainty of Hor ner’s method at a level of ±8°C.

Hor ner’s method also fails when the dif fer ence be tween the
TSC for the points used for cor rec tion is too small. In such
cases, the res er voir tem per a ture is also un der es ti mated.

DISCUSSION OF THE APPLICATION OF CORRECTION METHODS

Sev eral au thors (e.g., Förster, 2001; Waples and Ramly,
2001; Waples et al., 2004) have sug gested cross-check ing
Hor ner’s cor rec tion re sults with other meth ods, and in the cases 
where the pre con di tions de scribed in the pre vi ous chap ter are
not met, to re place this method with al ter na tive ones. They sug -
gested the use of cor rec tions based on ex per i men tal data and
for mu lae de rived from sta tis ti cal anal y sis. How ever, ex per i -
men tal for mu lae might be in flu enced by lo cal con di tions. In
cases where an ex per i men tal for mula de rived from a re mote
ba sin is ap plied, it is strongly rec om mended to cross-check the
com puted re sults by sev eral meth ods and to com pare with lo cal 
re li able in for ma tion. It is also pos si ble to de fine an ex per i men tal 
cor rec tion for an area of in ves ti ga tion. A pre con di tion for this is
a suf fi ciently large – ap pro pri ate for the sta tis ti cal anal y sis – col -
lec tion of cor re spond ing DST and BHT mea sure ment pairs,
sup ple mented with metadata con tain ing at least cir cu la tion
time, TSC and mea sure ment depth. An other pre con di tion is a
good qual ity of DST re sults as well as oil or for ma tion wa ter
flow. DST re sults with gas flow must be re jected.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The Carpathians are part of the Al pine-Carpathian-Dinaric
moun tain sys tem sur round ing the Pannonian Ba sin. They com -
prise a ~270° orocline, stretch ing for ~1300 km from Aus tria
through the Czech Re pub lic, Slovakia, Po land, Ukraine, to Ro -
ma nia (Fig. 1). They ad join the East ern Alps in the west and the
Bal kan chains across the Dan ube val ley (Iron Gate) in the
south east (see e.g., Golonka et al., 2006; Œl¹czka et al., 2006;
Schmid et al., 2008; G¹ga³a et al., 2012 for com pre hen sive
over views and nu mer ous fur ther ref er ences). The Carpathian
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bas ins opened diachronously be tween the Tri as sic and Late
Ju ras sic as a re sult of break-up and rift ing of the Eu ro pean seg -
ment of Pangaea and sep a ra tion of the Eu ro pean and Af ri can
Plates (e.g., Csontos and Vörös, 2004; Golonka et al., 2006;
Schmid et al., 2008). Fi nal em place ment of the Carpathian
fold-and-thrust belt took place in the early Mio cene to Plio cene
(e.g., Nemèok et al., 2006a, b). The Carpathians are tra di tion -
ally sub di vided into the In ner and the Outer Carpa thians
(Fig. 1). The for mer was shaped dur ing early stages of col li sion
and com prise accreted pre-Me so zoic base ment blocks and de -
formed and lo cally meta mor phosed up per Perm ian through
Cre ta ceous sed i men tary cover; the lat ter are an Eocene
through Plio cene fold-and-thrust belt, formed dur ing subduction 
of rem nant oce anic do mains and fi nal ad vance of the In ner
Carpathians against the mar gin of the Eu ro pean Plate. Dur ing
the fi nal con ver gence, the Carpathians were thrust onto the Eu -
ro pean mar gin, caus ing flex ure of the over rid den plate and for -
ma tion of a foredeep (Oszczypko, 1998; Krzywiec, 2001;
Oszczypko et al., 2006). The pres ent-day struc ture of the Outer
Carpathians is con trolled both by the ini tial ar chi tec ture of the
sed i men tary bas ins and by the dy nam ics of the accretionary
wedge. Within the gen eral struc ture of an im bri cate fan, sev eral
nappes i.e. groups of thrust sheets, were dis tin guished upon
the ba sis of their strati graphic con tent (see e.g., Roure et al.,
1993; Roca et al., 1995; Nemèok et al., 1999, 2000, 2001,
2006a, b, c, d; Karnkowski, 1999; Behrmann et al., 2000;
Oszczypko, 2004; Œl¹czka et al., 2005; Kuœmierek and Baran,
2016 for fur ther de tails and nu mer ous ad di tional ref er ences).

From the north and east the Carpathians are bor dered by
the Carpathian Foredeep (Fig. 1) which was a large, 1300 km
long and as much as 100 km wide, sed i men tary ba sin that
stretched in front of the Carpathians from Aus tria through Po -
land and Ukraine to Ro ma nia. To the west, the Carpathian
Foredeep is linked with the Al pine Molasse Ba sin, and to the
east, it passes into the Bal kan fore land ba sin. Like other fore -
land bas ins, the Carpathian Foredeep is asym met ri cal and filled 
with pre dom i nantly clastic de pos its of Mio cene age as much as
3 km thick at the Carpathian front. The molasse de pos its of the
Carpathian Foredeep are un der lain by the base ment of the Eu -
ro pean Plat form, cov ered mainly by Perm ian-Me so zoic ter res -
trial and shelf de pos its and lo cally by Paleogene strata. Ac cord -
ing to geo phys i cal and bore hole data, the plat form base ment
with its Mio cene molasse cover dips south wards un der neath
the Outer Carpathian nappes to a dis tance of at least 50 km.
The early to mid dle Mio cene Carpathian Foredeep de vel oped
as a pe riph eral fore land ba sin in front of the ad vanc ing
Carpathian fold-and-thrust belt (see Oszczypko et al., 2006 for
fur ther de tails and nu mer ous ad di tional ref er ences).

DATA

DATA AVAILABILITY

Un til the end of the 1980s when, due to high costs, ex plo ra -
tion com pa nies and re search in sti tu tions stopped tem per a ture
log ging at the state of equi lib rium, ~500 logs were ac quired in
Po land (Szewczyk, 2010). The per turbed mea sure ments out -
num ber this fig ure sev eral times. In the case of the Carpathians
and Carpathian Foredeep, the data set in cludes 22 bore holes
with mea sure ments at equi lib rium and 368 bore holes with per -
turbed mea sure ments.

Ther mal log ging has been avail able since the 1950s. Most
of the tem per a ture logs ac quired at equi lib rium were orig i nally

ac quired in an a log form. Newer logs have been reg is tered dig i -
tally and are stored in LAS and/or plain ASCII nu meric for mats.

An a log logs, in the form of pa per cop ies, are stored in the
Na tional Geo log i cal Ar chive at the Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti tute
(NGA) as well as in the Cen tral Geo log i cal Ar chive of the Pol ish
Oil and Gas Com pany (POGC). A num ber of re ports con tain ing
an a log ther mal logs have been rather poorly pre served. The
dig i ta li za tion pro cess sig nif i cantly im proved the qual ity of this
ma te rial, and vectorization makes the data fully op er a ble and
avail able for fur ther anal y sis in the in ter pre ta tion soft ware. De -
spite the ex is tence of some dis persed data col lec tions, there is
no cen tral well log re pos i tory or da ta base de voted to geo ther -
mal pur poses.

DATA ACQUISITION

The data used for in this study were col lected in two cam -
paigns: (1) in the late 1990s by the Geo log i cal Bu reau
“Geonafta” (a sub sid iary of POGC), and (2) in 2016 within the
BlueGas 2 re search pro gram. Dur ing the cam paign car ried out
in the 1990s a col lec tion of 152 ther mal logs was made. These
logs were dig i tized, stored in the Cen tral Geo log i cal Ar chive of
POGC in MS Ex cel and dis cussed in the short ac com pa ny ing
text. Dur ing the 2016 cam paign ther mal logs from 407 bore -
holes lo cated within the Carpathians and Carpathian Foredeep
were col lected.

DATA QUALITY

Three types of tem per a ture mea sure ments were con sid -
ered as a source of data for the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion mod el -
ing. These were BHT mea sure ments (point mea sure ments),
res er voir tem per a ture mea sure ments and ther mal logs.

De spite the lim i ta tions de scribed above, some BHT mea -
sure ments were used in fur ther data prep a ra tion pro cess as an
aux il iary data source. They proved to be use ful when the ther -
mal logs did not reach the bot tom hole, or in the case of gaps in
the logs. In such cases, these mea sure ments al lowed or sup -
ported data in ter po la tion.

The res er voir tem per a ture mea sure ments the o ret i cally ful fil
all re quire ments for a high-qual ity source of in for ma tion on for -
ma tion tem per a ture. In the early stages of the data col lec tion
pro cess, it seemed that these would be ex cel lent con trol points
for the mod el ing.

In the area of the Carpathians and Carpathian Foredeep
185 oil and gas fields have been dis cov ered. A sig nif i cant num -
ber of these are stacked pool fields. For re serves as sess ment
by the vol u met ric method there is a need to de ter mine a cor rec -
tion for the dif fer ence be tween the res er voir and ground level
tem per a tures. Be cause of this, ev ery field re port con tains a res -
er voir tem per a ture, and some of them con tain res er voir tem per -
a tures for each pool. How ever, this in for ma tion is not pre cisely
depth-an no tated. In cases where a res er voir is thin ner than the
in ter val in which the tem per a ture change is mea sur able and un -
af fected by tec ton ics, the tem per a ture might be as signed to the
centre of the sat u rated in ter val. In other cases, es pe cially where 
the res er voir rocks form steep anticlines, as is com mon in the
Carpathians, such an as sign ment is im pos si ble. Hav ing res er -
voir tem per a tures from the field re ports and ther mal logs from
the bore holes drilled within re spec tive fields, an at tempt has
been un der taken to cor re late the res er voir tem per a tures with
the logs to ob tain a depth as sign ment. It seems that res er voir
tem per a ture mea sure ments are more re lated to the res er voir
top, but this con jec ture was not proven cor rect in enough cases
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to be treated as a rule. In cases where the res er voir tem per a -
ture mea sure ments might be po si tioned ther mal logs, it is more
con ve nient to use the logs for mod ell ing pur poses. In other
cases, the res er voir tem per a ture mea sure ments can not be
used as con trol points for the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion mod el ing.

In this study, tem per a ture logs from 598 bore holes were col -
lected. Mea sure ments from 39 bore holes had to be re jected be -
cause of tech ni cal fail ures. Re jected mea sure ments were ei ther 
in com plete or had too many gaps which could not be filled by in -
ter po la tion. There is a num ber of bore holes with very short logs
which did not reach a half of the to tal depth of the bore hole.
Such mea sure ments can not be stan dard ized ac cord ing to the
method de scribed be low. The fi nal cat e gory of re jected logs
was those which in cluded a com ment that the log ging was pro -
vided in or der to con trol cas ing ce men ta tion.

Con se quently, mea sure ments from 538 bore holes were se -
lected for this study, of which 388 are lo cated in the Carpathians 
and Carpathian Foredeep (Fig. 3). The re main ing 150 bore -
holes are lo cated in close prox im ity to the study area within the
Up per Silesian Coal Ba sin, the Miechów Trough, the Holy
Cross Moun tains and the Lublin Trough, and con trol data dis tri -
bu tion from the north.

In this study, the ther mal logs were di vided into two groups
de pend ing on the pres ence or ab sence of in for ma tion about the 
mea sure ment con di tions. Only those logs which have ap pro pri -
ate in for ma tion, ei ther in the LAS header or in the form of de -
scrip tions at tached to the dataset, can be treated as ac quired at 

well ther mal equi lib rium. The other mea sure ments must be
treated as per turbed.

QUALITY OF DIGITAL DATA

The logs used in this study are of very dif fer ent qual ity. Al -
most all mea sure ments ac quired in the state of equi lib rium
were orig i nally re corded in an a log mode and then dig i tized. All
dig i tized logs are stored as com pos ites which means that all
runs are com bined to gether and prop erly cor re lated within the
over laps, in LAS ver sion 1.2. They have a pre cise lo ca tion and
a ver ti cal res o lu tion of 25 m. The LAS head ers un for tu nately
con tain al most no metadata, mak ing in ter pre ta tion and qual ity
con trol com pli cated, but the col lec tion has a short tex tual com -
ment, which con tains in for ma tion on the bore hole equi lib rium
con di tions for all mea sure ments.

The mea sure ments clas si fied as made in per turbed con di -
tions were orig i nally stored in an a log as well as in dig i tal forms.
The older, an a log dig i tized by POGC are stored as LAS ver sion
1.2 files with a ver ti cal res o lu tion of 30 cm. Sim i larly, they have
a small amount of in for ma tion in file head ers. The newer data,
ac quired and stored orig i nally in dig i tal form, have been re -
corded as LAS ver sions 1.2 and 2.0 with ver ti cal res o lu tion
vary ing from 10 to 30 cm. In this group, the file head ers con tain
some metadata, but are in many cases in com plete. In the case
of tem per a ture mea sure ments, the most im por tant fail ure is a
lack of in for ma tion about the TSC and/or no in di ca tion on equi -
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lib rium con di tions. Scarcely any of the logs con tain in for ma tion
about the drill ing mud cir cu la tion time.

The over all qual ity of dig i tal data should be as sessed as
mod er ate, due to a lack or in com plete ness of metadata, and
gaps be tween runs or se lected log ging. The strong point of the
data used in this study is the ex is tence of bore holes where ther -
mal log ging was per formed at bore hole equi lib rium.

METHODS

INITIAL DATA ANALYSIS

Ini tial data anal y sis was per formed by sim ple vi sual as sess -
ment of the data set ac quired as a re sult of many de cades of
ex plo ra tion ac tiv ity, in or der to find any pat terns, or cor re la tions
be tween tem per a ture changes and stra tig ra phy.

The next step in volved sev eral at tempts to de rive non-lin ear 
func tions which sat is fac to rily ap prox i mate ther mal logs: (1) for
the en tire col lec tion, (2) for each log and (3) for ar bi trarily de -
fined group of bore holes, e.g. char ac ter ized by close prox im ity.

DATA PREPROCESSING

The dataset was a mix ture of con tin u ous logs and dis crete
point mea sure ments (BHT) stored as par tic u lar runs and com -
pos ites in nu mer ous files in dif fer ent nu meric for mats. Most of
the data were ac quired in per turbed con di tions.

There fore, the data pre pro cess ing was ex e cuted in two
main stages: (1) tech ni cal ed it ing, and (2) stan dard iza tion to a
state of quasi-equi lib rium.

TECHNICAL EDITING

Al most all ther mal logs be long ing to the group ac quired in
per turbed con di tions needed some tech ni cal ed it ing. Tech ni cal
as sump tions for the para met ric mod ell ing pro cess re quired one 
log per one mod elled pa ram e ter for each bore hole. A con se -
quence of this as sump tion was the prep a ra tion of com pos ite
logs for each bore hole. Some bore holes were logged sev eral
times. Usu ally the lon gest un in ter rupted and lat est log was se -
lected for fur ther pro cess ing. Tak ing into con sid er ation the
phys i cal char ac ter of ver ti cal tem per a ture changes and pos si -
ble lim i ta tions of the mod ell ing soft ware, the ther mal logs with a
ver ti cal res o lu tion smaller than 5 m were resampled. Such data
resampling does not elim i nate lo cal changes of the pa ram e ter
ana lysed but re duces the size of the in put dataset (in this case
by 95%) and in creases the mod ell ing speed.

STANDARDIZATION TO A STATE OF QUASI-EQUILIBRIUM

The dataset used for mod ell ing con sisted of logs and point
mea sure ments ac quired un der dif fer ent tech ni cal and weather
con di tions, in ther mal equi lib rium as well as in per turbed con di -
tions. To make the data com pa ra ble, a stan dard iza tion pro cess
was needed. Tak ing into con sid er ation the dis cus sion on the
BHT cor rec tion meth ods, their lim i ta tions and un cer tain ties as
well as the char ac ter and qual ity of the dataset col lected, es pe -
cially a lack of metadata de scrib ing mea sure ment con di tions, it
was de cided to use a stan dard iza tion or a for ma tion tem per a -
ture pre dic tion method based on the phe nom e non of bore hole
ther mal equi lib rium.

The method de scribed be low is based on Kukkonen’s
(2011) ex per i ment, re peated by Allis et al. (2018). The max i -
mum dif fer ence be tween the tem per a ture in a state of ther mal
equi lib rium and the tem per a ture dur ing log ging op er a tions is

ex pressed as the dif fer ence be tween the tem per a tures ob -
served at the well head and GST. It is also as sumed that the in -
flu ence of drill ing mud cir cu la tion is en tirely re duced at a half of
the to tal ver ti cal depth of a bore hole.

Based on these as sump tions, a lin ear cor rec tion which al -
lows the re cal cu la tion of the ob served tem per a ture to the tem -
per a ture in a state of ther mal quasi-equi lib rium (for ma tion tem -
per a ture) might be in tro duced.

Let the tem per a ture ob served in a bore hole be de scribed by 
the func tion:

T = f(d)

where: T – tem per a ture ob served in the bore hole, d – depth.

The tem per a ture in a state of equi lib rium is de scribed by the 
func tion:

T g d f d T GST
d D

D
E = = + -

-
( ) ( ) ( )0

0

0

where: TE – tem per a ture at equi lib rium, d – depth, T0 – tem per a ture
mea sured at the bore hole an nu lus, GST – ground sur face tem per a -
ture at the well site, D0 – ref er ence point or equi lib rium point

by the as sump tion that:

g(0) = GST

the cor rec tion is a lin ear func tion of the depth.
The cor rec tion trans forms the mea sured ther mal log when it 

is pos si ble to de ter mine a tem per a ture at the depth of equi lib -
rium (Fig. 4A). When it is not pos si ble to de fine a tem per a ture at 
the depth of equi lib rium but it is pos si ble to de fine the BHT with
the ap pli ca tion of Hor ner’s or an other method, the ref er ence
point (D0) may be lo cated at the bot tom of the bore hole, as
shown in Fig ure 4B.

This method of stan dard iza tion, or cor rec tion of tem per a -
ture logs to the quasi-equi lib rium con di tions will be termed here -
af ter the Kukkonen-Szewczyk method or equi lib rium method.

It was im pos si ble to ap ply Hor ner’s method as well as to de -
fine an ex per i men tal cor rec tion for bore hole data avail able from
the study area. More over, for the data from the Carpathian
Foredeep most of the drill-stem tests had to be re jected due to
gas flow.

The stan dard iza tion of well logs was achieved by means of
the Kukkonen-Szewczyk method. The ground sur face tem per -
a tures at a par tic u lar well site were de ter mined based on the
dig i tal ver sion of the GST map of Po land (Lorenc, 2005). In
most cases, the stan dard iza tion was a rou tine op er a tion ex cept
for some logs, which con tained ev i dent tech ni cal er rors (e.g.,
an oma lously high val ues) that were cor rected man u ally. The
logs that did not reach a half of the to tal depth of a bore hole
were re jected. How ever, some of the bore holes with in com plete 
ther mal logs were of cru cial im por tance for the mod el ing, e.g.
be cause of a lack of other re li able data sources.

The Kukkonen-Szewczyk method, as with other for ma tion
tem per a ture pre dic tion meth ods, has its lim i ta tions and weak
points. The as sump tion that the in flu ence of drill ing mud cir cu la -
tion is elim i nated at a half of the to tal depth of a bore hole is a
the o ret i cal as sump tion only and might be treated as a sim pli fi -
ca tion. In real con di tions, this equi lib rium point (a pivot point),
might be lo cated at a depth dif fer ent than a half of the to tal
depth (Förster, 2001). Sev eral au thors have sug gested that this 
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point might be lo cated slightly above the the o ret i cal as sump tion 
(e.g., Kukkonen et al., 1998, 2011; Förster, 2001; Szewczyk,
2010; Allis et al., 2018). The strength of the Kukkonen-
 Szewczyk method is re lated to the fact that it is in de pend ent of
lo cal con di tions and it may be ap plied when in for ma tion about
TSC, cir cu la tion time or bore hole di am e ter is un avail able.

THERMAL GRADIENT LOG COMPUTATION

Ther mal gra di ent logs were com puted af ter the com ple tion
of the tem per a ture log stan dard iza tion pro cess. In each bore -
hole, for each pair of neigh bor ing points rep re sent ing the tem -
per a ture at a cer tain depth, an in ter val thick ness (Dd) and a
tem per a ture dif fer ence (T2-T1) were cal cu lated. The ther mal
gra di ent (dT) is a quo tient of tem per a ture dif fer ence and in ter val 
thick ness. The ther mal gra di ent ex pressed in K/100 m was as -
signed to a point rep re sent ing the mid dle of the in ter val. The
curve (polyline) con nect ing each point rep re sent ing the value of 
ther mal gra di ent in the mid dle of the cor re spond ing in ter val cre -
ates a ther mal gra di ent log.

MODELING

Mod el ling was com pleted us ing one of the most pop u lar in -
ter pre ta tion and mod el ling soft ware pack ages in the pe tro leum
in dus try for the con struc tion of para met ric mod els of hy dro car -

bon ac cu mu la tions. The para met ric model should be un der -
stood here as a 3D static model of spa tial dis tri bu tion of at trib -
ute(s). The ap pli ca tion men tioned above fol lows the prin ci ples
of the fi nite el e ment method (FEM) and shows the re sults as a
3D grid con sist ing of cu boids or cubes (voxels) (Zakrevsky,
2011; Wygrala, 2014; Ringrose and Bentley, 2015; Papiernik
and Michna, 2019 and ref er ences therein). In the case de -
scribed here, the 3D grid has been pop u lated with the ap pli ca -
tion of a de ter min is tic method – a kriging al go rithm, pre ceded
by a semivariogram anal y sis. All com puted val ues >160°C
have been au to mat i cally re jected, be cause mod el ling be low
this sur face would be ex trap o la tion only. The mod el ling pro cess 
was di vided into sev eral stages, which are char ac ter ized be low.

The ini tial data load ing con sec u tively com prised bore hole
head ers, bore hole tra jec to ries and “thermostratigraphy” – a set
of con trol points rep re sent ing the po si tion of each mod elled iso -
therm sur face in each bore hole. Fi nally, ther mal logs were
loaded pro vid ing stan dard ized tem per a ture mea sure ments and 
ther mal gra di ents. The lat ter were used for con struc tion of the
model’s struc tural frame work.

Para met ric mod el ling of tem per a ture changes as well as of
ther mal gra di ent should be car ried out within a struc tural frame -
work i.e. a set of sur faces, which de fines the con straints pre -
vent ing un con trolled in ter po la tion. In the case of rock ther mal
pa ram e ters, a nat u ral con straint is the ground level. The bot tom 
of the struc tural frame work was de fined ar bi trarily. Other sur -
faces have been de fined by the in ter preter as a se ries of
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isobath maps rep re sent ing iso therms start ing from 10°C up to
160°C with in cre ments of 10°C. These maps were com piled
from maps of tem per a ture dis tri bu tion pub lished by Górecki et
al. (2006a, b, 2011, 2012, 2013) and con trol points de rived from 
ther mal logs.

In or der to com pute a de tailed para met ric model and to re -
flect the ver ti cal dis tri bu tion of mod elled pa ram e ters, the struc -
tural frame work is usu ally di vided into smaller parts. In this
case, each zone be tween the 10 and 160°C iso therms was pro -
por tion ally lay ered into 10 parts. The part of the model be tween
the 10°C iso therm and ground level was not sub di vided.

The next step was a 1D mod el ling pro cess, called
upscaling, com pleted along each bore hole. This pro cess av er -
ages the log-de rived val ues within the pre vi ously de fined lay -
ers. This av er age value is as signed to the whole layer. The

upscaled log, in con trast to the mea sured one that is char ac ter -
ized by a con tin u ous or quasi-con tin u ous dis tri bu tion, has a dis -
crete dis tri bu tion. Based on the the ory by Goncharov (1954)
and be cause of a nor mal dis tri bu tion (Fig. 5) of tem per a ture and 
ther mal gra di ent, an arith me tic av er ag ing method was se lected. 
The upscaled logs were com pared to orig i nal mea sure ments on 
the plots, his to grams and cross-checked by anal y sis of sta tis ti -
cal dis tri bu tion pa ram e ters. Ex treme high and low val ues have
been re jected, be cause they did not match the phys i cal qual i ta -
tive char ac ter is tics of the mod elled pa ram e ters. The tem per a -
ture has to be within the in ter val be tween 5 and 160°C. The first
limit is de fined by the dis tri bu tion of GST ob served in Po land
(Lorenc, 2005), whereas the sec ond was de fined ar bi trarily by
the ini tial as sump tions. Ther mal gra di ent does not re veal such
no tice able cut-offs. The iden ti fi ca tion of an oma lously high or
low val ues was ar bi trarily made af ter anal y sis of the dis tri bu tion
his to grams. The lat ter was based on the fact that ther mal gra di -
ent has a nar row nor mal dis tri bu tion. Two so lu tions were ana -
lysed: the av er age plus/mi nus one stan dard de vi a tion, and the
av er age plus/mi nus a half of the stan dard de vi a tion. An ad van -
tage of the sec ond op tion was the shape of the dis tri bu tion
curve, while the first op tion was fa vored by the nar row lim its that 
may elim i nate lo cal anom a lies. Af ter con sid er ation, the first op -
tion was even tu ally se lected.

The con struc tion of para met ric mod els co mes down to fill ing 
the struc tural frame work with the pa ram e ters de rived from the
well logs.

RESULTS

RESULTS OF INITIAL ANALYSIS

An ini tial vi sual as sess ment of the ther mal curves did not
show any clear pat terns and in gen eral a very poor cor re la tion
of tem per a ture curves with stra tig ra phy. The first at tempt, ex -
am in ing if there is a re gres sion equa tion com mon for the whole
data set, failed be cause the cor re la tion co ef fi cient was sig nif i -
cantly be low  1/Ö2(»0.707), which is the limit used in nat u ral sci -
ences (¯uk, 1989). The sec ond ef fort was to com pute a re gres -
sion equa tion with the high est pos si ble cor re la tion co ef fi cient
(>0.95) for each log and com pare the for mu lae among groups
of bore holes re lated to par tic u lar ar eas. This op er a tion re sulted
in sets of equa tions of dif fer ent types: lin ear, ex po nen tial, log a -
rith mic as well as poly no mial of dif fer ent or ders. It was im pos si -
ble to find any sim i lar i ties. Even very closely lo cated bore holes
yielded com pletely dif fer ent equa tions.

A sim i lar ex per i ment has been de scribed by Plewa (1966),
who com puted re gres sion curves for sev eral bore holes. He
also de vel oped dif fer ent re gres sion equa tions – lin ear and
power for mu lae. The re sults of both ex per i ments, by Plewa
(1966) and those de scribed in this pa per, show that the tem per -
a ture changes ver ti cally in a very ir reg u lar mode. It is im pos si ble 
to de fine in ter vals hav ing a sta ble ther mal gra di ent re lated, for
in stance, to stra tig ra phy. It seems that ver ti cal tem per a ture
changes are de ter mined by a com bi na tion of lo cal con di tions
and their in ter fer ences; mostly by li thol ogy, fa cies changes, wa -
ter sat u ra tion and cir cu la tion con di tions, as well as struc tural
style.

A sim i lar con clu sion was made by Dotsey (2012), who mod -
elled for ma tion tem per a tures of the Del a ware Ba sin in Texas
and New Mex ico. He pro posed that ev ery lithostratigraphic for -
ma tion can be char ac ter ized by a pa ram e ter called an in ter val
ther mal gra di ent, which de pends on depth and li thol ogy. This
state ment is ob vi ously true, but it as sumes a lithological ho mo -
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Fig. 5. The sta tis ti cal dis tri bu tion of: A – tem per a ture, B –
ther mal gra di ent in K/100 m, C – ther mal gra di ent in m/K



ge ne ity of par tic u lar for ma tions. It seems that such an as sump -
tion leads to some sim pli fi ca tions and should not be gen er ally
ap plied in the ar eas like the Carpathians and Carpathian
Foredeep, es pe cially for in ter ca lated for ma tions.

From the above, it seems that the only re li able method of
de scrib ing for ma tion tem per a ture and ther mal gra di ent
changes is the con struc tion of a three-di men sional para met ric
model based on ther mal logs.

QUALITY AND ACCURACY OF THE MODEL

The first-or der con trol was the com par i son of syn thetic logs
made from the model and real ther mal logs. This con trol was
pos si ble only along the bore holes stud ied. The sta tis ti cal anal y -
sis of dif fer ences be tween syn thetic and mea sured logs, com -
pleted for the en tire pop u la tion, in di cates an av er age dif fer ence
at a level of 1°C with a stan dard de vi a tion of 0.5°C (Fig. 6). In
the case of the D-1 bore hole (Carpathians), il lus trated in Fig -
ure 6A, the dis crep ancy var ies from –0.94 to 2.40°C. These val -
ues cor re spond to the ac cu racy of the in dus trial ther mal log ging 
(see Wiœniewska, 2013; Sikorska-Piekut, 2015, 2016; Sowa
and Sikorska-Piekut, 2015). This er ror or in ac cu racy is a re sult

of av er ag ing dur ing the upscaling pro cess. The match de -
scribed above in di cates that the model is bore hole-tied to the
mea sured data. An other con trol was a com par i son be tween
syn thetic logs de rived from the model and ther mal logs mea -
sured af ter con struc tion of the model. This was done for two
bore holes: K-1 (east ern part of Carpathian Foredeep) and T-2K 
(Carpathians), drilled by POGC. In the first case, the pre dicted
tem per a ture at the bot tom hole was 130°C and the mea sured
one was 118°C, a 10% over es ti mate. In the sec ond case, the
syn thetic ther mal log de rived from the model fol lows the mea -
sured one in the up per half of the bore hole (~1250 m), but in the 
lower one shows an over es ti mate from sev eral de grees up to
an ex treme value of 24°C, which amounts to a ~19% over es ti -
mate (Fig. 6B). The dif fer ence be tween these two cases is
caused by the dis tance to the near est mea sure ment points.
The first bore hole is lo cated close to other ones, but the sec ond
one is more dis tant from the near est logged bore hole, and
more over is a de vi ated well.

Tak ing into con sid er ation the re gional char ac ter of the
model as well as a rather sparse and ir reg u lar spa tial dis tri bu -
tion of the in put data, this level of in ac cu racy is ac cept able. It
seems that the main rea son for over es ti ma tion of tem per a ture
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Fig. 6. Mod eled tem per a ture (red) ver sus mea sured tem per a ture (blue)

A – D-1 bore hole (Carpathians) upscaled tem per a ture log es sen tially fol lows the mea sured one – the model is prop erly 
bore hole-tied; B – T-2K bore hole (Carpathians) drilled af ter model com ple tion, shows over es ti ma tion of pre dicted

tem per a ture; see text for ex pla na tion



is the spa tial dis tri bu tion of the data, es pe cially where neigh bor -
ing bore holes are more dis tant and log ging took place in dif fer -
ent in ter vals.

MODEL DESCRIPTION

The mod el ling pro cess re sults in three-di men sional mod els
of tem per a ture (Fig. 7A) and ther mal gra di ent (Fig. 7B, C) ex -
pressed in K/100 m and in m/K. The mod els have the form of
3D grids com posed of rect an gu lar voxels with hor i zon tal spac -
ing 500 by 500 metres and ver ti cal spac ing of 50 metres, ref er -
enced to the mean sea level and of fi cial Pol ish geo detic ref er -
ence sys tem PL-1992. The first model il lus trates the tem per a -
ture dis tri bu tion be tween the ground level and the iso therm of
160°C and it is col oured from blue to red in in cre ments of 10°C
(as in Fig. 7A) The ther mal struc ture of the study area seems to
be of a gen er ally layer-cake type and mo not o nous. Par tic u lar
iso therms are in gen eral par al lel to the ground level. This sim i -
lar ity is more sig nif i cant at the top than to wards the bot tom. In
the bot tom part of the model, the iso therms be come more sim i -
lar to the shape of 160°C iso therm. When an a lyz ing the spac ing 
be tween par tic u lar iso therms some pos i tive as well as neg a tive
ther mal anom a lies may be ob served that are ex pressed by a
de crease or in crease of the ver ti cal spac ing be tween the iso -
therms, re spec tively (Fig. 9A – left part be tween the Zakopa -
ne IG 1 and Bañska IG 1 bore holes).

The nu meric 3D para met ric model can be also vi su al ized on 
maps of the av er age value of the mod elled pa ram e ter com -
puted for the en tire vol ume as well as for some de fined in ter -
vals. The ex am ples of car to graphic vi su al iza tion of the mod el -
ling re sults are shown in Fig ure 8, which in cludes maps of the
av er age ther mal gra di ent in K/100 m (Fig. 8A), the av er age
ther mal gra di ent in m/K (Fig. 8B), the struc tural depth map of
the 100°C iso therm (Fig. 8C) and the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion
at the base of the Carpathians (Fig. 8D).

An other type of three-di men sional model vi su al iza tion takes 
the form of cross-sec tions. The sec tion (Fig. 9) pass ing from
Zakopane to Kraków is an ex am ple. The cross-sec tion is di -
vided into two parts: A and B, which de pict the dis tri bu tion of
tem per a ture and ther mal gra di ent, re spec tively. Gen er ally, in
the cross-sec tion de scribed here, the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion
(Fig. 9A) does not show ex treme anom a lies. The part of the
sec tion il lus trat ing the ther mal gra di ent dis tri bu tion (Fig. 9B) is
char ac ter ized by a gen er ally high level of vari abil ity.

NEW THERMAL ANOMALIES

Mod el ling in 3D space al lowed the rec og ni tion of sev eral
new pos i tive ther mal anom a lies in the east ern and north-east -
ern parts of the area in ves ti gated (ar rowed red in Fig. 8A).
These newly mapped anom a lies, as well as a num ber of pre vi -
ously known ones, cor re late with gas ac cu mu la tions (Fig. 10).

DISCUSSION

MODELLING RESULTS IN COMPARISON TO PREVIOUS STUDIES

The com par i son of re sults of this and pre vi ous stud ies is
very dif fi cult, or in some cases even im pos si ble. Pre vi ous au -

thors (e.g., Plewa, 1966; Majorowicz, 1971; Szewczyk, 2010;
Górecki et al., 2011, 2012, 2013; Hajto, 2012) have used
two-di men sional or two and half-di men sional mod el ling tech -
niques only. Some maps were pub lished 45 or 50 years ago
and, thus, were based on a rel a tively lim ited set of bore hole
data (Figs. 11 and 12). A con sid er able amount of mea sure ment 
data re mains the ex clu sive prop erty of POGC and is un avail -
able for re search ers from out side the Com pany (cf. Figs. 3, 11A 
and 12A). The broader data set and the first at tempt in Po land
to model the ther mal pa ram e ters of the for ma tion rocks in
three-di men sional space have al lowed the iden ti fi ca tion of
some, pre vi ously un known, pos i tive anom a lies within the
Carpathian Foredeep (red ar rows in Fig. 8A).

THERMAL PROPERTY CHANGES

The in crease in tem per a ture of the shal lower part of the in -
ter val in ves ti gated re flects the mor phol ogy of the ground sur -
face. In deeper in ter vals this cor re la tion fades com pletely.

The vari abil ity of the ter res trial ther mal field is much better
char ac ter ized by changes in ther mal gra di ent. This pa ram e ter
is sen si tive and in di cates rel a tively small changes of tem per a -
ture, in dis tin guish able on maps or cross-sec tions that show
tem per a ture dis tri bu tion. Com par i son be tween maps show ing
the av er age ther mal gra di ent for the en tire depth in ter val ana -
lysed (Fig. 8A) and four 1000 m thick in ter vals start ing at ground 
level is par tic u larly in ter est ing (Fig. 13). All five maps show a
gen eral sim i lar ity in the dis tri bu tion of the main pos i tive and
neg a tive anom a lies. How ever, they dif fer in de tail. The newly
mapped pos i tive anom a lies are ac cen tu ated in the first two in -
ter vals (Fig. 13A, B), but fade in the two deeper ones (Fig. 13C,
D). Com par ing the maps shown in Fig ure 13, they clear dif fer
sig nif i cantly in am pli tude. The am pli tudes in crease in the sec -
ond in ter val (1000–2000 m, Fig. 13B), and sys tem at i cally di -
min ish down wards. A no tice able ten dency to wards the av er age
value (~3.12 K/100 m col ored in shades of yel low) is ob served
in the same di rec tion. Strong pos i tive anom a lies within the Up -
per Silesian Coal Ba sin (west ern part of the area ana lysed, NW
of Bielsko-Bia³a), reach ing up to 4.5 K/100 m, (Karwasiecka,
2001, 2008; Górecki et al., 2006a, b; Szewczyk, 2010) or a se -
ries of pos i tive anom a lies within the Carpathian Foredeep lo -
cated at the front of the Carpathians, can be eas ily ob served in
each in ter val shown. Anal y sis of par al lel cross-sec tions led to
the in fer ence that the ther mal anom a lies mapped are caused
rather by thick lay ers that are char ac ter ized by an in creased
ther mal gra di ent. In sev eral places, in ter fer ence of nu mer ous
lay ers of this type is ob served (Fig. 14).

The maps as well as cross-sec tions do not re flect the struc -
tural pat tern of the area ana lysed. Ap pli ca tion of a dif fer ent set
of con straints, re flect ing the com plex in ter nal struc ture of the
Carpathian nappes, will re sult in a dif fer ent pat tern of ther mal
pa ram e ter changes.

THERMAL PROPERTIES VERSUS LITHOLOGY

As dis cussed in the lit er a ture (e.g., Plewa, 1966;
MidttÝmme et al., 1997; Norden and Förster, 2006; Pasquale et 
al., 2017), the ther mal gra di ent re flects the ther mal con duc tiv ity
of the rock – for ma tion flu ids as so ci a tion. A ther mal gra di ent log
can pre cisely in di cate the bound aries be tween highly con duc -
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Fig. 7. Three-di men sional para met ric model of the dis tri bu tion 

A – tem per a ture, B – ther mal gra di ent in K/100 m, C – ther mal gra di ent in m/K, within the Pol ish Carpathians and the Carpathian
Foredeep; ver ti cal scale 10 times ex ag ger ated

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/13125
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Fig. 11. Maps of the tem per a ture at 2000 m b.g.l. A – af ter Szewczyk (2009), white dots – bore holes used for map con struc tion 
(cf. Fig. 3); B – de rived from the model de scribed in this pa per
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Fig. 12. Maps of av er age geo ther mal gra di ent de rived from the model (C) ver sus maps of pre vi ous 
au thors: A – re drawn part of Majorowicz’s (1971) map of av er age ther mal gra di ent in Po land orig i -
nally scaled in m/K, black dots – mea sure ment points used for map con struc tion; B – av er age
geo ther mal gra di ent within the Carpathian Foredeep (af ter Hajto in Górecki et al., 2012, slightly
mod i fied)

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/13125
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Fig. 14. Ex am ples of in ter fer ence of high-con duc tiv ity (lower ther mal gra di ent – in blue) and low-con duc tiv ity (higher ther mal
gra di ent – in red) lay ers

 A, C – east ern part of the area in ves ti gated, B – cen tral part, C – east ern part, D – west ern part; note the cor re la tion be tween high
ther mal gra di ent and yield of gas fields within the Carpathian Foredeep (A–C; cf. Fig. 13)



tive strata, such as evaporites, and the low-con duc tiv ity ones,
such as clays or marls. In the area stud ied, the ther mal gra di ent
log can in di cate also bound aries be tween sand stone and clay -
stone/mud stone lay ers. A cor re la tion be tween gamma ray and
ther mal gra di ent logs is vis i ble (Fig. 15), as is a cor re la tion be -
tween higher ther mal gra di ent val ues and the pres ence of
gas-sat u rated in ter vals (Fig. 14A – P-231A bore hole, Fig. 14B – 
S-7 bore hole).

In sum mary, the hor i zon tal as well as ver ti cal vari abil ity of
the ther mal gra di ent is an ef fect of the nat u ral ther mal con duc -
tiv ity of the rock – for ma tion flu ids as so ci a tion. The main fac tors
in flu enc ing this pa ram e ter are li thol ogy, wa ter-, air- or gas-sat u -
ra tion and po ros ity.

CORRELATION OF TEMPERATURE AND THERMAL GRADIENT
CHANGES WITH OTHER GEOLOGICAL PHENOMENA

Anal y sis of the tem per a ture and ther mal gra di ent mod els
does not show an ex plicit cor re la tion of ther mal prop er ties with
one dom i nant geo log i cal phe nom e non. The cor re la tion of the
tem per a ture and ther mal gra di ent dis tri bu tion and struc tural de -
vel op ment of the area in ves ti gated seems to be poor, and
should be fur ther stud ied.

Neg a tive anom a lies ob served on the maps of av er age and
in ter val ther mal gra di ents in the vi cin ity of Ustrzyki Dolne, and
north-west of Nowy Targ (blue ar rows in Fig. 8), may be cor re -
lated with neg a tive Bouguer grav ity anom a lies in these ar eas
(Fig. 16). Very of ten, pos i tive ther mal anom a lies cor re late with
el e vated struc tural el e ments ob served in the base ment of the
Carpathian Foredeep that are ex pressed as pos i tive grav ity
anom a lies. Neg a tive ther mal anom a lies in the same area co in -
cide with grav ity lows. In the Carpathians the cor re la tion be -
tween Bouguer grav ity and ther mal anom a lies suc ces sively di -
min ishes to wards the south. This is caused by in creas ing thick -
ness and the pres ence of a com pli cated fold-and-thrust belt.
The cor re la tion be tween the Bouguer anom aly and the av er age 
ther mal gra di ent has al ready been stud ied for the area of the
Carpathian Foredeep (Probulski, 2002); this study showed that, 
in gen eral, the av er age ther mal gra di ent may be cor re lated with
the depth of the crys tal line base ment, that com prises highly
con duc tive rocks (Plewa, 1966), and which might be mod i fied
by the ther mal con duc tiv ity of the Mio cene sed i men tary infill of
the Carpathian Foredeep.

Com par i son of the maps that show av er age ther mal gra di -
ent or in ter val ther mal gra di ent cal cu lated for the first 1000 m
be low ground level and the map of hy dro car bon ac cu mu la tions
(Fig. 10) in di cates a clear cor re la tion be tween gas field oc cur -
rences and pos i tive ther mal anom a lies mapped within the
Carpathian Foredeep. This type of cor re la tion has al ready been 
de scribed in the lit er a ture (e.g., Forster et al., 2017). It may be
caused by the sig nif i cantly lower ther mal con duc tiv ity of
gas-sat u rated for ma tions in com par i son to wa ter-sat u rated or
non-po rous and dry ones. The in flu ence of for ma tion flu ids on
the ther mal prop er ties of rocks has been qual i ta tively and quan -
ti ta tively de scribed in many stud ies. A the o ret i cal back ground
was given by Lichtenecker (1924, 1931), lab o ra tory ex per i -
ments have been de scribed, e.g. by Plewa (1966) and Rob ert -
son (1988), and a crit i cal syn the sis of quan ti ta tive meth ods was
given by Ta tar et al. (2020).

The ob served spa tial dis tri bu tion of ther mal prop er ties
within the Carpathians and Carpathian Foredeep seems to be a 
re sult of the com bined in flu ence of sev eral fac tors: the struc ture 
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Fig. 15. Cor re la tion be tween the gamma ray and the ther mal
gra di ent logs in the Ch-5 bore hole in the Carpathian Foredeep

Note the ther mal gra di ent changes at the bound aries be tween
sand stones and claystones (stra tig ra phy and li thol ogy

 af ter S³yœ, 1996)
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of the crys tal line base ment, the pres ence or lack of an orogen,
the lithological vari a tion in the sed i men tary cover of the area
and the pres ence of gas ac cu mu la tions.

VERTICAL VARIABILITY OF THE THERMAL GRADIENT

The ther mal gra di ent is char ac ter ized by high lat eral and, in
par tic u lar, ver ti cal vari abil ity (Figs. 9, 13 and 14). The in ter val
av er age ther mal gra di ent com puted for a se quence of four,
1000 m thick, in ter vals sig nif i cantly changes with depth. More -
over, the gra di ent curves do not show any reg u lar pat tern. The
ver ti cal vari abil ity of the ther mal gra di ent gen er ally has not been 
dis cussed in de tail in pre vi ous stud ies (Majorowicz, 1971;
Górecki et al., 2006a, 2006b, 2011, 2012, 2013; Wójcicki et al.,
2013).

The ver ti cal vari abil ity of the in ter val ther mal gra di ent has
also been de scribed from other re gions. Plewa (1966) sug -
gested the ver ti cal vari abil ity of this pa ram e ter within the
Fore-Sudetic Monocline. Karwasiecka (1996, 2008) in di cated
an ex act cor re la tion be tween ther mal gra di ent and lithological
and fa cies vari abil ity within the Up per Silesian Coal Ba sin and
Lublin Ba sin. She as signed high ther mal gra di ent val ues to
coal-bear ing and fine-grained clastic rocks. The pres ence of
low-con duc tiv ity or ganic mat ter, even dis persed, may di min ish
the ther mal con duc tiv ity of rocks and as a re sult in crease the
ther mal gra di ent.

FURTHER USE OF THE MODEL OF TEMPERATURE DISTRIBUTION

The model de scribed in this pa per might be used in fur ther
geo log i cal, sci en tific or in dus trial re search. It can be used as a
tool in ex plo ra tion for hy dro car bons as well as for al ter na tive en -
ergy sources and, com bined with hydrogeological data, also in
balneology and/or in the sport and en ter tain ment in dus try.

Anal y sis and dis cus sion of the ter res trial ther mal field prop -
er ties help to ex plain hy dro car bon gen er a tion pro cesses, de ter -
mine the type of hy dro car bons ex pected and de ter mine
whether there was an op por tu nity to gen er ate oil or gas or if the
hy dro car bons were de stroyed due to over heat ing. De tailed
anal y sis of the ther mal prop er ties of a pe tro leum ba sin may
help in the dis cov ery of oil or gas fields. In an in ter est ing ex am -
ple from Den ver Ba sin (Forster et al., 2017), geo ther mal re -
search of the east ern ex ten sion of the Col o rado Min eral Belt,
and the rec og ni tion of some pos i tive ther mal anom a lies in that
area, led to the dis cov ery of sig nif i cant re serves within the
Redtail field.

The 3D tem per a ture model de scribed here, as well as ex pe -
ri ence in the in ter pre ta tion of ther mal logs, was used for pre dict -
ing the tem per a ture in newly de signed bore holes. This type of
pre dic tion is of cru cial im por tance for the se cu rity of drill ing and
ex plo ra tion work. It al lows se lec tion of ap pro pri ate drill ing and
mea sure ment tools and helps avoid over heat ing and de struc -
tion of ex pen sive geo phys i cal and test ing equip ment. In sev eral 
cases tested in 2019, the in ac cu racy of such a pre dic tion was at 
a level of 10%. All these pre dic tions were slight over es ti mates,
the re sult of pru dent in ter pre ta tion of syn thetic ther mal logs
gen er ated from the model.

The 3D model of tem per a ture dis tri bu tion de scribed here
was used for con struc tion of a dy namic model of the pe tro leum
sys tem within part of the Carpathian Foredeep (Sowi¿d¿a³ and
S³oczyñski, 2017; Sowi¿d¿a³ et al., 2019, 2020). The lat ter

model re flects the evo lu tion of the sed i men tary ba sin in all as -
pects in clud ing struc tural de vel op ment, fa cies char ac ter is tics
as well as for ma tion pa ram e ter changes through geo log i cal
time. The re cent spa tial dis tri bu tion of tem per a ture was used to
cal i brate a dy namic model of the ther mal evo lu tion of the
Carpathian Foredeep. Dur ing the cal i bra tion pro cess, as sumed 
val ues and vari abil ity in the palaeo-heat flow within the ba sin
were tested and ad justed in or der to ob tain the re cent tem per a -
ture dis tri bu tion at the end of the mod el ling pro cess. The ther -
mal pa ram e ters of a pe tro leum sys tem de ter mine the con di -
tions of the hy dro car bon gen er a tion pro cess in clud ing its tim ing
and speed. These con cern both the thermogenic and mi cro bial
pro cesses.

Mod ell ing in di cates that the ther mal pa ram e ters of rocks
(es pe cially gra di ents) are ir reg u larly dis trib uted in three di men -
sions. Aware ness of this re al ity should en cour age change in in -
dus trial rou tine, to carry out ther mal log ging of newly drilled
wells.

CONCLUSIONS

The 3D para met ric model of spa tial dis tri bu tion of tem per a -
ture and ther mal gra di ents de scribed in this pa per is the first at -
tempt at mod el ling of this type in Po land. Ini tially, a re gional
char ac ter of the model was as sumed that de ter mined the mod -
el ling tech niques used and the ac cu racy of the fi nal re sult. De -
spite its re gional char ac ter, the model de scribed can be used as 
a ba sis for fur ther sci en tific and in dus trial re search in clud ing the 
pro cesses of hy dro car bon gen er a tion and ex plo ra tion for al ter -
na tive sources of en ergy. Most ther mal mod els con structed in
the world are based, be cause of bud get short ages, on BHT
mea sure ments or DST re sults (Dotsey, 2012); there fore, the
method pre sented here can be treated as an orig i nal sci en tific
ap proach.

The data col lected in this study may form a ba sis for con struc -
tion of a bore hole da ta base de signed for geo ther mal stud ies.

All logs col lected were stan dard ized by the same method,
called here the Kukkonen-Szewczyk method. Ap pli ca tion of this 
method was nec es sary be cause of lack of metadata or in con -
sis tent de scrip tions of mea sure ment con di tions. The method
seems to have uni ver sal ap pli ca tion, in con trast to those based
on ex per i men tal re sults.

The mod ell ing de scribed here has re sulted in a co her ent
im age of the tem per a ture and ther mal gra di ent within the area
of the Pol ish Carpathians and the Carpathian Foredeep in the
in ter val from the ground level to the depth of the 160°C iso -
therm. The re sults pro vided show that (1) Stan dard iza tion of
ther mal logs is an ab so lute ne ces sity to re move the in flu ence of 
sur face con di tions and drill ing pro cesses, par tic u larly drill ing
mud cir cu la tion. (2) The num ber and spa tial dis tri bu tion of ther -
mal well logs ac quired in Po land sug gest the ap pli ca tion of 3D
mod ell ing as a tool for in ves ti gat ing tem per a ture and ther mal
gra di ent changes. (3)  Ther mal anom a lies, ex pressed as
anom a lies of the ther mal gra di ent, re sult from the base ment
struc ture, a sys tem of faults and fault zones at the base of the
Carpathians and the Carpathian Foredeep. They are mod er -
ated by fa cies and li thol ogy changes, par tic u larly by al ter ations
of high- and low-con duc tiv ity lay ers in the over ly ing strata.
(4) When dis cuss ing the spa tial dis tri bu tion of a ther mal gra di -
ent, it is nec es sary to in di cate for which depth in ter val it was
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com puted. Lack of such com ment may lead to mis un der stand -
ing. (5) The mod el ling re sults seem to sup port the hy poth e sis
that the ther mal pa ram e ters of rocks (es pe cially gra di ents) are
ir reg u larly dis trib uted in three di men sions to a con sid er ably
higher de gree than pre vi ously thought.

Fu ture work on the prop er ties of the ther mal field in Po land
should con cen trate on the fol low ing is sues: (1) ar chi val query to 
col lect data for the area of the Pol ish Low lands, and sub se -
quently to ex tend the model across the whole area of Po land;
(2) de tailed study to quan ti ta tively de scribe the re la tion ship be -
tween ther mal gra di ent, li thol ogy, and other petrophysical prop -
er ties, mea sur able by log ging; (3)  3D nu meric re gional mod els
in clud ing of struc tural, lithological and fa cies pat terns as well as
petrophysical pa ram e ters for the Carpathians and Carpathian
Foredeep; (4)  de tailed anal y sis of the re la tion ship be tween the
Bouguer anom aly dis tri bu tion and ther mal gra di ent dis tri bu tion,
to ex plain the in flu ence of the base ment struc ture and/or
lithological char ac ter is tics of the Carpathians and Carpathian
Foredeep on the pres ent-day ther mal field of the Earth within
the area in ves ti gated; (5)  de tailed anal y sis of the cor re la tion
be tween the dis tri bu tion of pos i tive ther mal anom a lies and the
ap pear ance of gas ac cu mu la tions within the Carpathian

Foredeep, com bined with mi cro bi o log i cal re search to ex am ine
this phe nom e non.
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